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St Clarets chairman John Kelly has revealed 

his delight at son Luke’s decision to follow 
him into the drag queen game. 

Kelly senior’s own alter-ego Kelly Le Frock 
has been causing a stir in Soho for almost a 
decade. So when Luke revealed that what he 
wanted most for his recent 21st birthday was 
a spell at the world renowned Queen’s 
School of Drag Artists in Brighton, John 
admitted that his heart swelled with pride. 

“Every father wants to share time with his 

son” John told The Echo. “Now we’ll be able 

to dress up together and it’s something I’m 

looking forward to. Let’s face it, the whole 

football things not happening for Luke is it!”  

Meanwhile, Luke has told friends that the 

experience at Queen’s was liberating and that 

he now wishes to be known as “Daisy Luke”. 

“Daisy Luke” gets key to 

closet on 21st 

Gary’s no Wynner with Rebecca 
In a desperate attempt to convince 
Rebecca McDermott to name her new 
daughter Gwynneth, last week Clareti-
an Gary Wynne made a late night call 
to the McDermott household. 

Arriving at 4am, Wynne, carrying  a 
red rose between his teeth, serenaded 
Rebecca from the street below with 
his adaptation of the Hot Chocolate 
hit which he called: “Everyone wants a 
Gwynneth Baby”. 

On hearing the racket, a furious, sleep 
deprived Rebecca appeared at the 
bedroom window and threw the con-
tents of one-year old Joseph’s potty 
out the window (including the potty), 
which landed on Wynne’s head.  

The Claretian Echo 

Stay-away defender 
Niall Comer has ex-
plained his season-long 
absence by blaming  
transport issues. He 
claims he now has some 
new wheels and that he 
will be at training on 
Tuesday. He didn’t say 
which Tuesday though! 

Daisy Luke: Kelly at drag queen school. 

You ain’t been anythinged until you’ve been Echoed 

Comer is coming 

Comer’s new ride 

Gary Wynne: “To G-wynneth Just Once” No Wynner: It all went a bit potty for Gary 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/m/melgibson371037.html

